




Now you can. 
Keep up with new findings 
that are important to your 
medical practice. 

With Journal Watch, you'll 
have summaries of key 
articles from 20 major 
medical journals-a 
newsletter written by 
physicians and mailed to 
you, first class, every other 
week. 

Journal Watch is designed 
to keep you up-to-date 
with what's happening 
in medicine. In a matter 
of minutes, each issue 
helps you: 
D identify key articles in 

the journals you may 
not see. 

D focus on findings 
important to your 
practice. 

D review the essential 
details in a matter of 
minutes. 

See for yourself how Journal 
Watch keeps you informed. 
Subscribe today! 

GUARANTEE 
If you are not completely 
satisfied. you may cancel 
at any time and receive a 

full refund for all 
unmailed issues. no 

questions asked. 
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Initial 
monotherapx 
regardless of 
age*or race 
Therapeutic goal achieved 
in more than 80% 
of patients 

Eighty percent of 100 potients, oged 18to 70, 
r.ach.d gaallD8P < 95 mm Hg) in a 
multicenter, l1-manth open study. 

Eigh!y-thr •• percent of 59 patients, aged 18 
to 80, reached gaol (DBP s90 mm Hgl in a 
"-month, double-brond randomized studY.' 

'For adult hypertensives only. 



Once-a-day 
antihypertensive 
monotherapy 
• Colan SR provides effective monotherapy in more 

than 80% of all adult patients. 1,2 

• 91 % of patients take Colan SR once a day- a more 
convenient dosage schedule, resulting in better 
compliance than twice-daily therapy.3 

• Unlike ACE inhibitors, Colan SR is equally effective in 
black and white adult patients, regardless of age.4 

• Physicians have demonstrated their confidence in 
Colan SR- more than 10 million prescriptions have 
been filled. 

Improved quality of life 

Q 1989. Searle & Co 

• In an open study, 56% of newly diagnosed 
patients noted an improvement in general 
well-being on Colan SR.2 

Constipation, which can be easily 
managed in most patients, is 

the most commonly reported 
side effect with Colan SR. 

Please see the lost page of this advertisement for refer
ences and a brief summary of the complete prescribing 
informotion. 

[veroQomil Hell C'"--.l~ 
SUSTAINED-RELEASE CAPLETS 
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BRIEF SUMMARY 
ContreincrIUtionl: Severe LV dysfunction (see Warnings), hypotension (systolic pressure 
< 90 mm Hg) or cardiogenic shock, sick sinus syndrome flf no pacemaker is present), 
2nd- or 3rd-degree AV block (if no pacemaker is present), atrial flutter/fibrillation with an 
accessory bypass tract leg, WPW or LGL syndromes), hypersensitivity to verapamil. 
Warnings: Verapamil should be avoided in patients with severe LV dysfunction (eg, ejection 
fraction < 30%) or moderate to severe symptoms of cardiac failure and in patients with 
any degree of ventricular dysfunction if they are receiving a beta-blocker. Control milder 
heart failure with optimum digitalization and/or diuretics before Calan SR is used. Verapamil 
may occasionally produce hypotension. Elevations of liver enzymes have been reported. 
Several cases have been demonstrated to be produced by verapam~. Periodic monitoring 
of liver function in patients on verapamil is prudent. Some patients with paroxysmal andl 
or chronic atrial flutter lfibrillation and an accessory AV pathway (eg, WPW or LGl 
syndromes) have developed an increased antegrade conduction across the accessory 
pathway bypassing the AV node, producing a very rapid ventricular response or ventricular 
fibrillation after receiving I.V. verapamil (or digitalis). Because of this risk, oral verapamil is 
contraindicated in such patients. AV block may occur (2nd- and 3rd-degree, O.S%). 
Development of marked Ist-degree block or progression to 2nd- or 3rd-degree block 
requires reduction in dosage or, rarely, discontinuation and institution of appropriate therapy. 
Sinus bradycardia, 2nd-degree AV block, sinus arrest, pulmonary edema and/or severe 
hypotension were seen in some critically ill patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy who 
were treated with verapamil. 
PreclUtiont: VerapamU should be given cautiously to patients with impaired hepatic 
function (in severe dysfunction use about 30% of the normal dose) or impaired renal 
function, and patients should be monitored for abnormal prolongation of the PR interval or 
other signs of overdosage. Verapam~ may decrease neuromuscular transmission in patients 
with Ouchenne's muscular dystrophy and may prolong recovery from the neuromuscular 
blocking agent vecuronium. It may be necessary to decrease verapamH dosage in patients 
with attenuated neuromuscular transmission. Combined therapy with beta-adrenergic block
ers and verapamil may result in additive negative effects on heart rate, atrioventricular 
conduction and/or cardiac contractility; there have been reports of excessive bradycardia 
.nd AV block, including complete heart block. The risks of such combined therapy may 
outweigh the benefits. The combination should be used only with caution and close 
monitoring. Decreased metoprolol clearance may occur with combined use. Chronic verap
amil treatment can increase serum digoxin levels by 50% to 75% during the first week of 
therapy, which can result in digitalis tOXicity. In patients with hepatic cirrhosis, verapamil 
may reduce total body clearance and extrarenal clearance of digitoxin. The digoxin dose 
should be reduced when verapamil is given, and the patient carefully monitored. Verapamil 
will usually have an additive elfact in patients receiving bIood-pressure-i<M'ering agents. 
Disopyramide should not be given within 48 hours before or 24 hours after verapamil 
administration. Concomitant use of flecainide and verapamil may have additive effects on 
myocardial contr~ity. AV conduction, and repolarization. Combined verapam~ and quini
dine therapy in patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy should be avoided, since 
significant hypotension may result. Concomitant use of lithium and verapama may result in 
8 lowering of serum lithium levels or increased sensitivity to lithium. Patients receiving both 
drugs must be monitored carefully. Verapama may increase carbamazepine concentrations 
during combined use. Rifampin may reduce verapamil bioavailability. Phenobarbital may 
increase verapamil clearanca. Verapamil may increase serum levels of cycIosporin. Concom
itant use of inhalation anesthetics and calcium antagonists needs careful titration to avoid 
excessive cardiovascular depression. Verapamil may potentiate the activity of neuromuscular 
blocking agents (curare-like and depolarizing); dosage reduction may be required. Adequate 
animal carcinogenicity studies have not been performed. One study in rats did not suggest 
a tumorigenic potential, and verapamil was not mutagenic in the Ames test. Pregnancy 
Category C. There are no adequate and welk:ontrolled studies in pregnant women. This 
drug should be used during pregnancy, labor, and delivery only if clearly needed. Verapamil 
is excreted in breast milk; therefore, nursing should be discontinued during verapamil use. 
Adve,... R • .mon.: Consripation (7.3%), dizziness (3.3%), nausea (2.7%), hypotension 
(2.5%1, headache (2.2%), edema (1.9%), CHF, pulmonary edema (I.S%), fatigue (1.7%), 
dyspnea 11.4%), bradycardia: HR < 5O/min (1.4%), AV block: rota/l·,2·,3· (1.2%),2· 
and 3· (O.S%), rash (1.2%), flushing (0.6%), elevated liver enzymes. The foIi<M'ing reactions, 
reported in 1.0% or less of patients, occurred under conditions where 8 causal relationship 
is uncertain: angina pectoris, atrioventricular dissociation, chest pain, claudication, myocar
dial infarction, palpitations, purpura (vasculitis), syncope, diarrhea, dry mouth, gastrointes
tinal distress, gingivat hyperplasia, ecchymosis or bruising, cerebrovescu/a! accident, c0n
fusion, equilibrium disorders, insomnia, muscle cramps, paresthesia, psychotic symptoms, 
shakiness, somnolence, arthralgia and rash, exanthema, hail' loss, h'/ll8f\eratos\s, macules, 
sweating, urticaria, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, erythema mu/tiforme, blurred vision, gy
necomastia, increased uOOation, SPOttY menstruation, impotence. SJ9JSS • C88-WS282V-l 

Reference., 1. Reinfronk J, Eckordl A, Hohn K-J: A long-I .... '" ",ullicenlr. sludy of 
_opamil SR 240 mg in hyperlension, in Flecken.lein A, laragh JH (eds): Hypsrlension
Tire Next Decode: Verapamil in Focus. New York, Churchill Livingslone, 1987, pp 307-
313.2.0010 on file, G.D. Searle & Co. 3. Boird MG, Bentley-ToylorMM, Carrulhers SG, 
at 01: A study of efficocy, tolerance and compliance of once-daily versus Iwice-daily meto
","0101 (Selaloc~) in hyperlension. Clin InVftSt Med 1984;7:95-102. 4. Cubeddu lX, 
Aranda J, Singh S, at 01: A comparison of _opamil ond propranolol for lhe initial treat
men! of nyperlension: Racial differences in response. JAMA 1986;256:2214-2221. 

SE4RLE Searle & Co. 
Son Juan, PR 00936 

Address medical inquiries to: 
G.D. Searle & Ca. 
Medical & Scientific 

Information Department 
4901 Searle Parkway 
Skokie, IL60077 
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Screen-Ing MammograPhy 
Guidelines 

Women with No Symplom, 
Ago: 
35-39 
40·49 
50& up 

Baseline 
Every 1 2yeat. 
EvcrrYMr 

What 
will you tell her 

about 
• screenIng 

Illallllllography? 
Many of your patients will hear about 

screening mammography through a program 
launched by the American Cancer Society and 
the American College of Radiology, and they 
may come to you with questions. What will 
you tell them? 

We hope you'll encourage them to have a 
screening mammogram, because that, along 
with your regular breast examinations and 
their monthly self examinations, offers the 
best chance of early detection of breast cancer, 
a disease which will strike one woman in 10. 

If you have questions about breast cancer 
detection for asymptomatic women, please 
contact us. 

+AMERICAN 
CANCER 

I SOCIETY® 

Professiona l Education Dept. 
National Headquarters 
90 Park Avenue 
New York. New York 10016 
or your local society 

American 
College of 
Radiology 

1891 Preston White Drive 
Reston , Virginia 2209 1 
(703) 648-8900 

ORUDIS. (klloprofenl 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION: 

Consult Ihe peckage III"atuII for full prllorlblng Information. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS : Hypelsonsltlvlty to Orudls. Do not glv If esplrln or oth r NSAIDs have Inducad 
asthma. uilicana. or other allergic reoctlons Since fatel. anaphylactic reecllons have b on roponod In such 
petlenls 
WARNINGS: RISK OF GI ULCERATION, BLEEDING, AND PERFORATION WITH NSAIO THERAPY. Sorlous GI 
loxlclty (o.g" bloedlng. ulcOiallon, porloratlonl con occur 01 nny tlmo. with or wlthoUI warning symptoms 
dUring chrOniC thorapy Minor uppor GI problems aro common oorly In therapy but physicians should remain 
olen for ulceration and bloedlng oven without provlous GI-treet symptoms. Occurrenco of senous Glloxlclty 
Is about 1% altar 3·6 months of tharapy, 2·4% aftor a veer. PatlenlS shou ld bo Informod of signs and 
symptoms o( senous Gltoxiclty and what to do If It occurs Siudies hove fallod to Identify a patient subs t 
nOt at risk. Prior history of serious GI ovents end other risk (actors of peptic ulcer disease le.g , elcohollsm. 
smoking. etc.1 are the only factors associated With Increased risk. Elderly and debilitated pallen IS tolorato 
ulceration or bleeding less well and havo more (atal GI evonts High dosos probably cerry e groalor risk. 
Considor benefit versus risk (of GI toxicltyl,n prOSCribing higher recommendod doses. 
PRECAUTIONS: Chronic adminlstrallon of NSAIOs causes nephritIS In mice and rats. Interstitial nephrlils 
and nephrotiC syndrome havo been raported With OrudlS Sinco it has bean markoted abroad. A socond form 
of ronal toxicity IS seen in rationts haVing raduced ranal blood flow or blood volume. where prostaglandins 
support the malntanance 0 renal blood flow. In these palientS NSAIDs cause a dose-dependent docrease In 
prostaglandin synthosis and renal blood flow which may proclpltate overt renal failure. Patients with 
Impalled renal or hapatic function. haart falluro. those on dlulellcs. or tha elderly are at greatest risk 
Discontinuat ion of NSAIDs typically leads to lecovery Since kelOprofen IS primarily elimlnatad by Ihe 
kidneys and ItS pharmacoklnallcs alterad by renal fallura. pallents with Impallad renal funcllon should be 
closaly monitored to identify a needed dosage roductlon Borderllna olevations of liver-function 10StS may 
occur In up to 15% and may progless. remain unchanged. or dlseppear with conllnued therapy. PatlonlS With 
symptoms andlor Signs suggastlng liver dysfunction. or In whom an abnormal liver tast hes occulted. should 
be avaluatad further as sarious hepallc reactions, Including Jaundice. have been raported, SGPT (AlTJ Is the 
mosl sansitive indicator of liver dysfunction. To raduco or ollmlnate steroid dosege during therapy, go slowly 
and look closely for any eVldance of adverse offects. Including adranal InsullTclency and oxacerbatlon of 
arthritis. Anamia Is common in rheumatoid arthrills and sometlmas aggravated by NSAIDs. Patients with 
Initial hemoglobin of 10 g/dl or lass should have hemoglobin values datermined frequently during chronic 
therapy. Perlpharal adema was saen in about 2% of Orudls patlants. so use caution in patlonts with fluid 
ratantlon. hypertanslon. or heart failure. 
Informallon for Patienll: PhysiCians should dISCUSS potantlal risks ISee Warnings. Precautions. Adverse 
Reactionsland likely benelits With patiants aspecially when other drugs offar an accertable alternatlva for 
less serious conditions. AdVise patients what to do if thay axporionce major or minor G symptoms. Minor GI 
symplOms ara somatimes prevented by giVing Orudis With food, milk. or antacids. (Note Ihat antacids do not 
affaci bioavailabllity: food and milk affact rala but not extent of absorption. I AdvlSa pallants not 10 take 
aspi,," while on Orudis. 
DruV Inlarectlonl: 

DlUratic: Patiants on diuratics are at greater risk of ranal failure sacondary to decreasod renal blood flow 
due to prostaglandin Inhibition (Soe Pracautlonsl . 

Warfsrin: Bacausa prostaglandins are Important In hemostasis and ketopro(en also aHects platalet 
function. concurrant Orudis/warlarin tharapy requires close monitoring. 

Msthorrexste: Co-administration of mathotrexate and NSAIDs has caused methotrexate toxicity due to 
displacement of prolein·bound methotraxate. 

Lithium: Increased steady·stata plasma lithium levels, lithium lavels should be monitored whon givan 
with Orudls, 

Concurrant usa of aspirin or probanecid with ke loprofen Is not racommendad. 
Drug/Laboralory Tllllnillactionl : 
Effect on Blood Coagulation: Orudis* dacreases pletalat adhaslon and aggregation and can prolong 
bleading lime by about 3 to 4 minutes. Thera is no Significant change in platelet count. prothrombin time. 
partial thromboplastin tima. or thrombin tima. 
Carcinogenllll, Mutagenllll, Impairment of Fertlllly : No avidance of carcinoganic or mutagenic 
pOlantial. No impairment o( reproduction or fartllity seen In male rats. Famale rats had decreased number 
of implantation sitas. Rats and dogs had inhibition of. or abnormal. spermatoganesls at high doses. and dog 
and baboon testas decraased In weight. 
Teralogenfc Effecll: Prevnancy Catagory B: No affects seen In mice Maternally tOXIC doses In 
rabbits produced ambryotoxiclty but not teratoganlcity 

Use not recommended In pregnancy. 
Labor and Delivery. NUrllng Molherl, Pedlalrlc U .. : Usa is not racommended. 
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Incidenca of common ADRs (>1%1 wes obtainad from 835 patiants on Orudls in 
double-blind trials lasting 4 to 54 weaks. 

Minor GI side aHects pradominated: mora upper GI symptoms notad than lower GI. In controlled clinical 
trials peptic ulcar or GI blaeding noted In <1% of 1.076 patiants: opan·label studias in 1.292 patients hed 
rate >2%. Peptic ulcaration Incidenca in patiants on NSAIOs dapands on many risk factors. e.g .. aga. sax. 
smoking. alcohol usa. diet. strass. concomitant drugs such as aspirin and corticoids. plus dosa and duration 
of treatment with NSAIDs, Next in fraquency wara CNS side effacts such as haadache. dizziness. or drowsi
ness. Incidance of soma ADRs appaars dose·ralatad(Sae Dosaga and Administration in ~ackaga insertl. 

In double·blind trials. 233 palients on Orudis had fewer minor GI complaints, tinnitus and haering 
impairment. fluid retantion. and minor livar function test ebnormalities than 228 aspirin· treated patients, 
Incidence >1% (Probable CaulIl RelatlOnlhlrl : 

Digestive : DyspepSia (11.5%1. nausea,' abdomina pain.' diarrhea.' consllpation.' flatulenca.' anoraxla. 
vomiting, stomatitis. CNS: Headache.' dizziness. CNS Inhibition (i ,e .. pooled reports of somnolance. 
malaisa, daprasslon. atc.1 or axcitatlon (I.e .• insomnia. nervousnass. dreams. atc.i.' Sfecial Senses. 
Tinnitus. visual dislumance, Skin end AppendaQes: Rash, Urogenital, Impairmant 0 renal funcllon 
ladema. increasad BUNI.· signs or symptoms of urinary· tract Irritation . 

• Side aHacts With InCidence greater than 3%. 
Incldance <1% (Probable CauIII Relallonshlpl: 

Digestive: Appetite incraase. dry mouth, eructatlon. gastritis. ractal hamorrhage. melena. fecal occult 
blood. salivation. peptic ulcer. GI perforatIOn. hamatemasis. intasllnal ulcarallon. CNS: Amnasia. con
fusion. impotance. migraina. parasthesia. vertigo. SpeCial Senses ' ConjuncllVitis. conjunctivitis sicca. 
aya pain. hearing impairment. retinal hamorrhaga and pigmantation change. tasta perversion. Skin snd 
Appendsges: Alopacia. eczema. pruritus. purpuric rash. sweating, urticaria. bullous rash, exfollatlva 
dermatitis. photosensitivity. skin discolorallon. onycholysis. Body ss a Whole. Chills. fecial edama. 
infection. pain. allargic reaction. anaphylaxis. Cardiovsscular' Hypertension. palpitation. tachycardia. 
congastive heart failure. peripheral vascular dlsaasa, vasodilation, Hemic : Hypocoagulability. 
agranulocytOSIs. anemia. hemolysis. purpura. thrombocytopenia. Metabolic and Nutritional: Thirst. 
waight gain. waight loss, hepatic dysfunclion. hyponatromia, Musculoskslerel: Myalgia, Raspiratory: 
Dyspnaa. hamoptysis. epistaxis. pharyngitis. rhinitiS. bronchospasm. laryngoal adema. Urogenirel ' Mon· 
omatrorrhagia, hamaturla. ronal failura. Interslltlal nephmls. nephrotic syndroma. 

Incidence <1% (CauIII Relatlonlhlp Unknownl: 
(listed as Information to alert physiclansl Digestive : Buccal nocrosis. ulcarallve colitis. CNS. Dysphoria. 
hallucination. libido disturbanca. nightmares. porsonallty disordar. Bodyes s Whole. Sepllcemla. shock. 
Cardiovasculer: Arrhythmias. myocardial Infarction. Endocrine Diabetes mellItus (aggravatedl Mete
bolic snd Nutritional ' Jaundice. Urogenirs,. Acute tubulopathy, gynecomastia. 

OVERDOSAGE: Reports are rare. Symptoms usually mild or ebsant. Vomiting and drowsiness have 
occurrad. With larga dosas. omplY stomach by gastric lavage or Induced vomlling and usa required support 
therapy. OrudlS-1S dlalyzabla: thUS. hemodialySiS mav remova cllculallng drug or aSSlSlln renal failure 
DOllge end Adminiltrlllon : RHEUMATOID ARTHRITIS AND OSTEOARTHRITIS Starting dose 75 mg 
u .d or SO mg q.l,d, (range 150-300 mg dallyl. MILD· TO·MDDERATE PAIN AND DYSMENORRHEA. 
25-SO mg q6-Bh pm. 
How suppllad: 25. SO. and 75 mg capsulas. K .. p tightly closed. Dlsp,nll In tlghl conlelner. 
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